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TO:

Cenerni 1:.agruder

FRCH:

Commander Donovan

SUBTMCT: .:.r?residential Directive Zstablishing

Afr

CenzIderztion :f the Presidential Directive issued
yesterday "with reet=rd t.
coordination of the foreign.
intelligence ,letivities of the federal Eovernment - has led me
to send you a :c".. commonts, pz:rticularly with respect to questions which may arise in the immediate future in rsgard to
interpret;:tion of Its ;rovisiona.
rNrsaraOh 1
1. Under this paragraph the criterion of n11 ITIA
action must be whether It is nt:cessary to the plain, developant zad coordination of "Federal foreiEn intelliEene aetivities . . 50 CS to assure the most effective cocomplishOent
of the int lligenca mi2sion rel:Ited to the national security".
Zvery 1-,Iroposal by the DCI to the Authority shouia be studied to
make certain Lhat it lies within,and in calculated to bear out,
this mission. Zvery budget program should carefully moint out
its relation to the objective. The words are the basic auttority
of NIA..
2. Since the NIA consists or four members, with the
DCI sitting as a non-voting member, a olsation ney arise concerning a two-to-two division of opinion on an acenda. 'ihLle the
could possibly provide for diosition of such . matters by
its Internal rulea of procedure (:; q tcmatio rejection
a
:.1r4ority Is nes n.:c/trld;, , slmost L:11 such olestions would
=n=112', I thin::, h.: ye to be :7e:erred to the :resident. Inoideatally, wh4ie the DCI i3 = "non-voting member", I should think

ir
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that the vales cf NIA should provide that his opinion In all
such matters shod be recorded by the ::ccratary of the NIA
(and thus transmitted to the Presi:Itht *aith the reopzd).
is named, governmental
• 411141 ap chair:;an af
custom 1.ould dictate that the jecretary of State has the right
to prt, side. It may be, howsver, that he will waive thia
privilege in favor ,7,f the "pezusnel repeseutative" of the
President, especially if the latter Is to be a full-time post
(az it should pruerly to).
•

ParaeFaoh

This paragrapkiedieetes that the proper title of
.
the new oparating agency is the Central Intelligence Group
(not the NIA) and all persons (including e Am i qi etrative„ secretarial, clerieal, etc.) -ssiEned frern the three Departmlents
ere mekbers Of that Croup, It alat indicates that the gesno.7
is to have no independent employment richts and that all ems.
ployees tre to be hired ene of the three Depertmenta (which
presumably would naintain all basic records) aad then 4ssigne4
over for duty with GIG. This looka like a breeding grdand for
reditape, lost llletion and lack of security.
The further weaknes.tot the -aragraph 13 that the
agency has no independent Sands and 13 subject to the respective
wishes of the three Individual Secretaries. There 13 not oven
an expreaa provision as to whether a NIA majority vote cam
direct a member thereof ts to the partiouler contribution in
"persoas and faciiities" "ahich his Department 'is to ,make. This
pernapa can be remedied by i:he ix-tarn-al rules of NIA.
The 'combination of the foregoing means that for all
practical purposes the activities of GIG will be subjeet to the
budget heads of 'the three )epartments, since the sonny is to
subsist only OU such funds as ore made available to it ',within
the limits of evailable appropriatione" of tha respective Departments. . Thereafter there will follow lustification'to the NIA,
the Bu:seu of the Budget ' . the President . and. Congress..
This la a mOSt-Undesireble situation and I would
suggest that an - early meeting the NIA determinethaVCIG
snail -..esseoa-ita on peraonnel and budget units. The budget
unit sha-ald be authorized to prepare :roper estimates of aecesaary
appropriations for CIO and to deal dieetly with the Oureanof
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the Budget on the portions of such uklroprLtioas which should
be properly aL.ocated to the chree le;urtLonts. Th13 would
ap:ear to be the moat that wyn be obtained. if the CIC in riot
to have independeot funds.
Under the 7:res.ut :....rr:,:ncement, it m,ty well be that
the aconoy is going to have to justify its existence cm three
separsto occasions if separai;e 9uL-cnrittees of tho.:1-!Ouso
;.nproprtAisas Committee consider the respective appropriations
or thf three Z:e ,partmeats. This
ao most inadvisable sines
the.mit.re of our necessary nx ,rotri:;tion language always attracts
attention. This should be diacassed with the Chair
of the ::ouse
Appronrintians Committee.
Paraeraoh 3
51=2 all pavers of the ;;CI ,ire made "subjoct to the
existing law'', this phrase es:iumes considerable importance. "ihat
law is meant? ;:oes it incl qde international low? Is thy unit
to be harrosaed
oer agen(qes L-eflsiaz to coopezate upon the .
eround ttat to 0 fO
htca“tituto a violation of statutes
and executive or:iers zrantiaz them complete authority in certain
fields nc such .,spect is st;u:irely raised by earograph ov,
of the present Directive,-4ilih ozztels 7oderal ugenoieS to
fur-iish in:or=tixi requested " .:arausat to re4ulatione or the
allA m only -within the oceec of ;111Zting
and rrecicential
directives". It Is e.oubtiU1 how :::tfitable it r:ould be to undertake now a broad law rec.:eh oh the cuefition bsouuno it would tr.valve a considert:tiou of ilnost the total structure of the Federal
Government. All that c.In bo e .:Jao is to awuit the first refusal
of coos-vration based upon theme ;rkounds, If we = eau:I:Ile ceeld
ascertain from the drafters of tail "eirective v=hat thoy had in
mind, it might be helpful.
Unaer .??.ragraphs
"Zb" and even "33" (the
omnibus provision) the on:hy intollit:Ance which the CID is =titled
_to . collect is . that:„relating to.ozo alTecting "the national vecurity".
'This applies to the BCI the limit4tion in Par ,lcraph "1" ldth
respect to the
e., all intelliFence w.rk under-Worn must
relate to "nntional security".
Liy time will unable uS to
deternine . whether zhla,lanruage le-ttn unfortunate limitation upon
the CI:e. lam/ n-ttonal tnterests other then. 2iecurity.0041...be
.scrved-.by ft •ceatrulintelligence agency submittins informatiOn
to the policy-zakera within . the Government.
a minimum the term-"nationfti aaeurity" must be
.,.
broadly-coaatrusdrrba the outset, Infors a limited coalept of
the agency's proper functions becomes established tnrouaihout the
Government.
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in the orlEinal i:roposel ::erwarded to ?resident
Roosevelt, diesemination to carefully linitod to "uithin the
Government". Peraera:7b 10 on necurity la -a further aamonition.
Rigid neeurity alon suoh lines must 'Jo
eLed,oince one
leek to outside interf!ste (banUns, emr;ercial, etcsi could
destroy tits agency.
you :mow,
:a::eral law =mins
deficient in this rut niece there :lre no effective orininal
eanctions applicable to a person improperly disielosia such
information. Conviotion under the :eplonage iert 13 most dIrri-

cult. 1:owever, you also 'will rorlanbox that repeated ettanpts
to 1.reposse ouch legi3lation havs Invariably felled, The tradition of free speech end euspicion of "government bureuucrats
hidini!; the facts" are so deeply imbedded In the Amerioen mantel

climate that a serious outcry could be ea:panted whenever such
le g islation (probably ia the form of strengthening V:. :-74.elonsge
At at leset to the e=tent of the British Offielal Gecreis

Act) were ;:ro,vosied. ?re:/er selection, training and fair treatment of pureonnel r=h17. the practical key to the precious
•
':...,raF:reth 4

The uee ,yr the tl!.rm "internal nocuritr (a-searently
as diatinguished from "nntionel security") In thia Peragra:0
undoubtedly will create continuing proble=s even Ivithin the
three Lepartmente concerned. I an not clear

tc * police and Ltw enforcement" *ince the

what it addie

=ever bad
an agency cherEed with ''Internal 'security" in time orpeeoe.
It would be the eirst ate:: taward a
state.
This language, together with ; , az,:craehs "5" and

clearly indioatex thzt the

'XI obtain rram the YZI only

eueh information end cooeerntion as ite Director wishes, unless
It is estebliahed At toe outoet that (a) while CI C: will not *marcise "police, law enforcement or internal ceeurity rwmtions"
under 2aregraph "4", (b) nevertheless certain t7 Pees of information
received Oy 14eeneiee .L.ealint: In such matters is 'J.:atoll/ogee*
information relatini.z to t;:e netional security"
the monning
Fleregra7h ,"3".
•-,:arserath 7

•

conneetla ith this ::
raph, Iatt!;ca ra copy
ar Lit we ;:rww
tine ego la conzectloa with ecz1l2r
;.1.ans. The iiist Iras
i2t8uded
•me
shau14
not be so . regarded, tut it aey be aulrful to :eu. It atc,ula be
noted t l, at if the 711I 13 rc;r$!eented on the :n-.olliencre
•Tyi;ory
3oerd, b,ing adjudged ta
"funetion3 relLted ti; nntienal
oceerity" it ;Ihould al:o :Jo 3* tlasidered within 1:40 meen1n4 of
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.?arti;re-,, h "3". It w:::uld be :lice, before a detersination i3
=ad. ut.dcr Par.41,:t "7" -.71t;.1 zea?eot to azy .:: t lenc7, that it
be e:5cert :ttted
t7-1:t
bc,)41r:vez thnt it re.jult:rly
3 ZCLITO3 5
1.
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•
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•
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intelligence units to coo-rte in its tainsion. it e:oseessee
Inde7:endent
r.r1
e--Jhsrent orgaziz..tlo:t. I . flots .araum:
ifl tte
.Y.xecutive Orfice
lo!tzt
it ;:o-,:'era !Ire so br::aCiy tfined
4ar to .1,..ad 7:o c7n-.:=0.1 We:kering .771.-Z
lz "int0.11Gence
iztin.:, to tars x..tiontl cecurity
the
elte14ieklmete
:azti.4::: ...air-, etc.
:lore :tutitoziv:
i:Islepensience are
:,:isirable, in fin.41.aaa...*yeis coltrra latz:illeeaco scenoy
will always bp 131%;sly .;.-apeadc=t
thl coopor4tion or other
-.:epartuaats.
1:ruseat .W.rectivo i3 udvantaccous'in thet
breasitZ of its lzalgtiage ray'ae used to advantsze and .
lucre erousod t storm of pry.:Ilest which
7:n:11110. Crush the : ...;oncy at t..:to 7a:.7 ow-set, The rrecent Directive 1:::Lia3 endi)103
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